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'. HEIGHT REMAINS IN SERIOUS BUT
1STABLE coNDITION AS oF NOON
: TUESDAY IN HOWARD UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL.
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SEXUALLY TRANSMITrED DlSEASES,
SPECIFICALLY HERPES, CAN HAVE
DETRIMENTAL EFFECTS ON THOSE
WHO CONTRACT IT.

FAMED OSCAR WINNlNG ACTRESS
HATTIE MCDANIEL DONATED
HER AWARD TO HU FOR ARCHIVAL
PURPOSES. WHERE IS IT NOW?
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Obama
Stands
Up for
Students
BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer

PhoaauletyolOJ..i-QCm

Community leaders met with Howard's CASCADE organization to discuss topics related to opinions dealing with legalized same-sex marriage Issues. Congress·
woman Eleanor Holmes Norton, pictured abova at podium, led the panel discussion on race, religion and marriage equaltty for residents within O.C.

CASCADE Colloquiutn Cotnbats Issues
BY BREE GANT
Photo Editor
"I'm for marriag<' h1·t,,1·1·11
•Ill) hudythat \\,mt~ tn t.1kr

till' 1i,k,"
.111110u11rnl Di~trirt of Columbia's
( '.011g1 c•"wom;m El1·.11101· I folml's
t\orton .1t "L1·g.1li1.1·cl Ga),'' .1
forum di,russmJ.: racl', n·liRion and
m.uria1:c· 1·q11,1lit}:
Sp.11 k1·d h\ t ht· n•n• n t
lrgaliz,1tic111 of gil) marn.1gr i1
I> G.. thr Go.1htio11 or ,\ 1m i't
::-tud<"niC1·l1•l11.1tin11;
thl'
Ar<'qll.mn· ol' Di\!·t <it) .111d
l)<111alil} C:1\SC,\DI:' p.1nnnrcl
\\ ith thr 1111111.111 Ri1othh C'ampaign
.md C.unpm Pn•grt'" tv ho,1 thi-

CVl'l\I, olllSW<'nng o(tf quntions
,mcl proposing new prrspcctives
on lilt' struggk for ga}· rights.
D.C. is tlw first jurisdiction
with a mostl> minority population
to ha\e Solllll'·St'X t'Oupks kgally
abll' to ll;l't marril-d said ~1ichacl
Gr.1wforcl, dir1·ctm of Ill'\' media
for a s.1ml··scx maniagt• advocacy
~mup. Fn·1·dnm to ~larl): in '-cw
York
Also on thl' ~Mncl wrn:
( 11·r '" 'l.111 (';m1h H olmt's
of thl \ ktropol11.u1 Cllt 1munit)
Ghurdi .mcl mw of tlw first to
g1·1 m.11ri1·d under the nl'W la"
in D.C., j<N·ph (;,1skins. II BC l '
0111n·ach t'oordinator .11 th1• H RC,

and (1cm·sis .:\unlt"C, a frcsho1an
intcrnatimnl busint'ss major at
H oward.
H olml's'
panner,
Rev.
Darlene Gamt'r, spoke against
tht' Ugandan Anti-Ho mosexuality
Bill, which th reatens death to
homosexuals. at the president's
annual Xational Prayer Breakfast.
"To sa} that gay rights aren't the
same a.s civil rights. I think it's the
,,1me rhurrh, just a diffrrcnt pew,"
H olmes said.
Gaskins, who has visited the
eampm before as a guest on a panel
discu,siug LG BT Qissues. was the
moder.nor for the cwnim~ and
brought murmuN of a~·cemt'nt

with almost eve!) q uestion posed,
inducting "Docs being a m ember
of an oppressed group mean you
will relate to and support those of
another?"
"I don't understand the
rationale of people who can go
against something as simple as
love," N unlee said. A5 a young
black wom an from D etroit who
was raised J ewish and identifies
as a member of the LGBTQ
communit)·. N unlee knows what it
means to be the mino rity. "I think
my generation needs to realize that
we'!'C not there yet-whatever it is.
This is a journey, and we need to
keep going."

P resident Obama made
his stance on education official
when he signed the H ealth Care
and Education Reconciliation Act
(H CERA). In an effort to ease
the process around education
attainment,
the
legislation
increases the amount given in Pell
Grants, grants awarded directly to
universities. It also expands suppon
for m inority servmg institutions
~1S ls) and community colleges.
The act was passed witlun
the same week of the hi~toric
passing of the H ealth Care Refor m,
which is why O bama says it has
gone unnoticed.
"\<\'hat's gotten overlooked
amid all the hoopla, all the drama
of last week, is what happened in
education - when a great battle
pitting the interests of the banks
and financial institutio ns against the
inte rests of students finally came to
an e nd," Obam a said in his address
on Tuesday at No rthe rn Vtrginia
Community C ollege.
H e says that banks will no
longe r act as "unnecessary middle
m en m administe ring stude nt
loans."
The preside nt's efforts com e
at a time whe n U.S. educatio n
is slumped compared to o ther
countries. In the United States
alone, according to the U.S. C emus
Bureau, Asians had the highest
proportion of college graduates in

2003.
> See OBAMA, page 3

Sarkozy Makes Trip to White House
Cc>111111111uty' s Cc111se
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
::-tudrnt' aero" '.unpu,
h.wt gonl' ll<'\untl the call of duh
to be aC"ll\'t m the Ho\\ ard l nh't'r,11\ rotnmumt) Howt:YCJ: then" nrt'
till ~me that l.lfl' lookuig t nuke .i
d1fii'1't'11~ in :m .u't'a thn \'t' called
ho1111· 'lll<'t' thl'ir fo,t da'' • t the

.\h•cca.
,
"If \\JU ~ not at Ho".ud
to 'crn» then )UU ,lft'. hrrc for thr
wrong 1-c.i-on," ' aid ,\ndre" Jone,,
.1 'emor kgal communi .1tion' m.i.Jor.
The H o\\ard l"nhTr'll\
:-O.tud nt \ , , oci.1tion • ho,un~
cnm· ,,
,. rommunil' 'l'nicc

da) , " , rda,, Aptil .l. m hopr'
to p · ·'' 1c.. se I"\ ice .ill arro" thl' Di<tril' · 11' C. •!umbia. branchinl!' out
of t '

'- · · llWl'' t a1Ta.

" 1acJ,•n1 on,":lnLZat.ion- have
all I 1t·r• · , lKOttrJ,l!'c.."<i to p.1rutipatc,
:i- wcll n' tho' t' "ho "\1uld li>.c to
participalt' indhidualh ,\ II \'OlunIC'CI" will Ix: entl'r'Cd into a raUIC' lo
win pnzc' indudiu,~ compliml'nt.1·
11 ticket' to the l~'r.eUcnct' ·' " ard'
and J;1,nn Hall on April .H.
S rnd1·11t' \\111 be 'prcad
.1cro" the 0 1, trict, -en11~1!' "ith '.uious ~n1up' !ikt· Frit-nd' for• \II DC,

.\1.u 1 ' I 'lt llld Cal\'an \\'0111l'll ' "'- ' l't» "01111· h.1\'<.' the opp ~ "II \ 0 'l· I\ C "t'l"lh \\ ithm th('
rommuuitk,, \\1th 1wu:hhorhood
dcanup' in Columbia lkit:hts,
alonR the (;con:-U ,\,Tnur commu1111 anc
' 'l'
1up of the:
\nae<iR1,,
"· 1 1ea,t. Op-ponmu '
, "
, mpu' art'
al-o .ivailable, "ith hdpmt: to f.tdlitatc a k1ekb.i.ll i;:.1mc and 'tcp and
d.mce pc-rfom1.u1cc for the 't111th
\\1thm the area.
;\ lorRi\n ll1oma,, a 'cnior
pohu1 al ' Ctcncc major and the dirt'ctor uf l\1hucal and f~,tr
\
fain of the Hm•ard l'm\'l'f" \ "
dent 'OC.iatiQu, s.11d that
rlthe d l ame from the 49th \ dmin <t~1Uon\ platform , unc that
the-. wanted to conduct crunpu,.
\\'Kk da) of 'enice. 1boma.< f~h
that Howard 'mdcnt' •hould be
willini.-: to ~''<.' back th<' power and
re"~un::c:- bad. to the eommumt)
that ar-c a,·;ufablc to 'tudrnt' ret:U·
larh on C'a.mpu'
"\\'e lll.l\ come from different citic< or part' of the countn.
Thoma< uid. "Rut not onl\ is ti
our dut"· but it i' our oblii:auon
to 1!1\'t' bad, 10 the rommuuit:\ we
•
hvc in. but to abo i:'f\'C b:ic'· to our

peopk ..

BY DERRICK HAYNES
Editonal Assistant
Prt,1dent Barack Obama
nw' \'1th Fl'C'nc h Pre,idcnt :\1co·
,1.\ .....lrKOZ\' for the fITTt llml' Ill
'1c \\"hue Hou>e. T he- pn:,idt'n~·
taJk, foo.:, ed on pu,hin~ for more
-. ·10n' a~n, t Iran .It the UX
rit-.. Council and fmancial
re._ uations to prevent anr fu1urc
firu 11c "' c ·i.'i'.
....
'l c l'
Jul) ::. il I 'all·,
nuclear pl'Ql!'ram
ha, cominued to

.

ma,,c

20 G 20 meeting at the Pitts·
bun.th Summit. P resident O bama,
')arkozy. and British Prime ~finis
ter Gordon Brown is,ued an ultimatum to Iran to disdo!IC its entire
nuckar acth1ue, .
·nie t; S hai< been among
the Ieadimr " ·rld Powen to push·
int: for <anction, al{airut Iran\ defiant rhetoric to conunue de"clopin~ it~ nudear prcxvam. The nC\•

sanctions would be the fourth set.
The three previous t.:X sanctions
aimed at lran blocking the exportation of nuclear materials, and
bannin~ any arm s ~es from the
countr;~

Sarkoz}
said
tougher <anco m " ill e nd Iran's
"mad racl'" to obtain nuclear

> St · FRANC E, p~ 3

.interna-

tional headline,,
,jnce the eountn test-fired a
lorll::·rangc mi~

'iJe blpilb!e Qf
lutWJS

neiclibom~~
rountnc' . accordinl!'
to the BBC

l
'lo
tembcr
<a.tellite una~,
m.'l'alcd a uraruum
enrichment ' lie 10

Q<.;m,
\\ hich
Iran confirmrd
on the C\'C of
the Group of

l'!r:a........,

d' °'""'
' imlaci+~"O':!!
During hJs ftrst wtllta HollM visit, Fr.nch PmJdent H'ICO!as Salkozy mlt with U.S Pre5ldent
Obama to discuss Mul"I fl.nandal c:r1lls prwention, among other lnt.mlllonal topic:a.
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Howard Seniors Talk
About Life After College
There are various journeys graduating seniors will be talcing efter thei.r
graduationfronz JIU so11ze nrl' going off w/!,raduate rthool while others
haveJ·ous lined u/J in the corporate u;orld. and others will be traveling oz:erseas
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Writer
l\leenng n"" pcoplr and
hwldmg lasun~ fnr 11chh1ps. pcrrnant>nt Ad.1usung to t1Jugh d.1 '
anrl professor conquerable P ll·
tmg cm \1JUr .1p 11 cl own on
lay l! 2010, pn Ir
~ 1mr 5C•
mon prepar<: for bfi flcr graduauon as thti b< gm the search for
JOl'S and gradu.itr· school
"I 11<1\1' be orne 1 lot more
111depe11de111 and rc,0111 eel ul .'
!aid Slwrr·e .Jar lwm, .1 1•111r1r ml• rn.i11011.tl h11~111rs.~ m,1Jr>1 ' \\'lwn
)OU come w coll• ge your lwha\1or
change~ 'IO th.it ) ou do not 1•·oparcl1zc the am) of opponumUC'i

Jc t

.IWI

)OIJ

Jackson "1U tart h r c.ir er
ut lnt•·I c:orpon111rn1111 tlw human
1t~o11n1s r!i-p.111nu11t in l'or1land, Che•., hcg111111ug 111 Jul}. In
thl' mr,111 tim• ,.J.1ck."<t11 s.11d sh• is
lookmg for n plau to t.1y onC'I"' lwr

c.irl"'cr kicks on: She 15 a 11.1U\I"' of
l.icom.1 \\,1~h , three hou11111Y..1\
from l'ortl.1ml

11111} i11g 1lu 0;11! in
1\1g1·n11n.1,.J.u k~o11 5,1fd lw1 "nuncl
"P' 1u•d" 111d lw1 .11111• 111.1\·1 to go
0111 .1111! 1·xplon th• ""rid awund
he~ I n·•hman }•·.11, .J.1ck.~on said
shr "as dose-n11nd1·d nnd did not
go out mto \ \'ashmglon, I) ( •., hut
,1 hl"'r }<" rJ .1 1lnw 1d l rmcr11\ p1ugr<"s~nl •he hcg.m to .1pp1 ccin1t· the opport11111l\ lw h.1d
,\lln

to attr•nd college that som• otlwr
people arc not as fonunate to ex·

clrrn.
"I learned at Howard that
no lS n~vcr a permanent ansy.er, •
Colbert said. "Howard has made
mi· stronger, and I learned how to
nci.... ork."
Tykia Ke}, a ~nior legal
communicauom major described
the fr·ding aht• has nght no.... as
"hmers.... cet." I .... be out of the
haze of Howard l 'nrv<'r;il); but I
have a frchng of uncertain() of
"hen my lik and carec·r begins."
Key appli1·d lo B<·njamm Cardo-.to
School of Law and Brooklyn Law
School. but primarily would like to
a111·nd hl'r first choice, Benjamin
Cardozo 5< hool of La.....
.\fter obt.ii1uni;: her Jay, degrt'e, Kr)· wants to pursue a career
as an entrnainm1·nt lawyer and be
able- to master the ability of negotiating contrarts, mainly in the
sports firlcl. "One day, I would like
to open
own la\\ firm, but right
now I am .m~om and excited to
see "here lifi· tak<'s me," ~·said.
Post graduation, K...y will be barlcnding and b1·ginrung an intern~h1p until graclu;lle school begins
in the fall.
·~ter my years at H oward,
I now kno" how to take care of
bu sines.\ chrc k for resources. time
managemelll and meeting deadlinrs," Key 'aid. "I have interacted
\\ith so m.111) clifTcfl'nt cultures
.rncl matun·d into a young lady."
'

pcnencc
I rc.ili,..cd that life really
happ( m and a1tt'ncling Howard
I lll\('r It) taught me that and
m.ule mt> gro" up, .Jackwn said.
') 1u thutk ah<mt ~(m\1·q11rnr• s of
)O Jr c.tanns a Int mon·.
Acadl"mt Achiwr m the
.John 11 John on ~ool of Commumcauons. Bernadette \\'ilhairu,
saJd rf a s1uclenl 1s offered a job
aft<:r graduauon the) should take
t lw job, and ii the bt:nrhts au l'X·
cdJnll thc11 olCCt"pl thl' onr1, '"((,.
d.1y Johs an so hard to conw by,"
\\ 1lhams ~aid "hndini,: a job is .1
Job 111 1udf. \\'illiams said .... hen
udent lands a job that 1.5 m
th 1r field they reached thr "gold

t •

,u

nunr"

·1r,I\1·lmg to tio1>1 .Ille! S.111di ,\1.il>1.1 to .1ssi,1 with d1ilcl .md
mah mil) lw.tlth and tlwn t.1king
.1 trip d0\\11 to South Afri1 a for th<'
21110 I I I.\ \\'oriel Cup mer thr
s11111111c·1, Sheila Colben, 11 senior
lii(llO!,') n1.11or, is read} 10 conqun
hl1 af11 r gr adu,111011.
Collwrt will be· ,\11t·nding
gr.1du;1t1· s1 hool in l\111th C;1hforni.1 lor ph.1rnuc} and '"''· After
gr:11lua1c ~< hool, Colbc·n plans to
"ork "ith th<" United St.II rs !'b od

mr

nnd Drug ,\dministration FD.\
to hrlp pn:-ve111 somr drui.i rompa1111 s hom 1i-111g n:rtain chcmic.11'
in lood t h.1t l1·ad to obc~ity m rhil-

Hattie McDaniel's Oscar Statue Still a
Mystery, Encourages Student Dreams
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
\\'lwn ,l'kt-d "h' slw l'hosc
hc1 l'll't'mhl1• fiu till' mu~t renm• nt:d red cat pct <'lltrnnn· in
thr "orld, Ilic 82nd Annual
\ dc1m \".um, .1rtre.ss and
co1111 di.m

~l1i'"ique

m'pu .11ion

1

.1iu lll"r
1111( ho111 ,11101hn

. ult<'''

"l'hr n'.1,011 "II\ I ha\<' on
tht• mval blue 1hM.• I\ Ix-< a1N: it'•
th•· color that 11 ..ime i\ k Darut>l
won· 111 1940 "hen sh" acct'ptnl
he1 ( )'>{"'411 I ht> rt'.1son "II\ I h,1, c
tlus g.u1k111.1 111 Ill\ h.111, II l' tilt'
lltl\\l'I 1h.u I l.1ttir \l eI ),1nic·I \\ell"<'
"hen slw .1n rptnl hrr ( ),c,u,"
ud th<"
lei m' \" ud "mning
{(ff'

.md \fn .m\m nc.m hi,tunc :l! figure l i:ltu<'
\le l>.uud maclr 111•t11n 111 1940,
''he n 'Ill" .icre't.* d th(' .1ward
1111 Ht•,t ::-11ppnrt1t1g \, II~" 111
the faruou~ tilm ''( •One \\uh Ul<
IA-\t('

t

ln"

\ \ md " m.11Jn1: h('r th(' fiNt \fnr.J.n \m<.'n .111 111 In tor. to ever
\\10

II l)

.1r

shorth U't r ''11111111 \kl> m1 I~ \'C' h r \
Ill\ \ \\.ud
1 If ". rd l Ill\ rs1t\ C. •r .udu' 11 purp<"C' l )nr d.1' nr.trl\ :.>0

yt·.1r' ·•K<>· the i:olclen stalm' ffi)'S·
tniou•ly \•anishcd without illl)'
ti .1< 1• of wlwrc it could pos,ibly
Ill'.
'I hnm.t' Battle din•11or
of i\ l oorl.mcl-Spin~arn Rcst.1rch
C.:t ntn, told "\ .1uon.ll Puhli1· Rad10 m ,1 ,tc•n dated fl:b. 22 >ooq
th.it tll<' 1•xa1 l umc nf when tlw
.1111f.11 t \H"l\t nussmg is sull un'oh rd .
" I h1• undcNtanclmi.: th.11
l\'t' deH·lopccl has lx·en that it
was pnib.1hh in the l.11r I96Ps 01
r.ul) 1e170s
or pcrh.1p' during .1 ptriod of 'tuclt'lll Ulllt''t at
tlw 11111\<'r,it)." he said. ·But unlor11111.111·h .111 of tlw pnnnp.tls
\\ho '"111ld haH' h1·1·n 111,·.,h1·d ,11
thr umH"l"Sll\ nt that time
• d·
nuni
tors .me! other<
arc no
I ll er \\lth us. and we have not
been abll" to get the kind of clirt"Ct
mformatum that "'' \\llllld hkc to
Ix: .1hll' w pur,111· thi' im<"'ti~a
""n h11 th1·1."
l.\'Cll thOu!o":h mam w.u,
ha''C passrd, u1r \ c.1de1m refuSC"S
to rcpl.1cc It l'hL' inndC"lll h.1s left
omc to qu<'SUOn Howard about
th mramngful arufact "Th<' odd
p; t 1 that 110 one ln " "h.11
h pptncd 10 H.1tuc ~f l) uud's
t l<c.1r," ,,ucl l.ric \\1l11.1m,, ,1 'l'·

nior musical theatre major. "I feel
like h's quite irresponsible and
upsetting for such a m eaningful
artifact in African-American history to just 'go away' and no one
not know."
D enise Randle, a former
rmplo\rc of H ow:lrd Uruversity
rcspons1hlc for trac kmg mventory
of artif.1cb, also told National
Public Radio that she feels if the
statue d.to;appcarecl during the
'60s amid't race riots, it is pos,jble that it went missing during
an uprisii1c:.
"It might have been thrown
away by -.omeonc upset that the
award had bt•cn given to a black
woman for pl,\yuw; thr role of a
'ervant,.. Ranclk said 'i\ 1 that
time, it was ' Hl.ick PO\,er. Black
Po" er,' but the) may not have undaMood "h<'n" 'he rcallv stood in
thr film industr: .111cl the pioneer
that she w;hn
R andle conduded that she
does 1101 think tht• award was sto!t·n, but that it "a' mi<placcd afi<'r
~mcont' ma\ have moved it 10 a
-."lfe plae<: ' 'ithout tellinc: anyone
\\here it ' ' · <. Therefore. its caretaker-,, l().';t tracl. of the O scar. and
tt I . 1~ m c 1 urfarcd.
S1·1· r ~k Daniel\ historir

PtlOIO Counesy ol bolcom

McOanlel won an Oscar in 1940 for Best Supporting Actress for her role In
MGone with the Wind." She was the first African American to win an Oscar.

"in, Afncan Americans ha\·e
continued to break barne~ .,.,th
two-ume o-car \\1nncr [)('nzel
\\'ashmf;ton. idnC\ Portict I Ialle
Bnf) .J.mue f.1xx J< n ifrr H ud5011, and no\\ :'\{n'"\1cue.

\ \ ith such

5tride,,
Howard Um\'l°r'll) ·~ aspinng acto~ look to.....1rd following in the
path of these \\inners in the nt"ar
future.
l!J"('.at

Onl) A Fe\\ ~1ore Weeks Of Publication., Take Advantage.
1

eed

rtic s For Reporting & \'yriting?

Come Out To The Hilltop Budget

Meeting
Sunday, 6 p.m.
Hilltop Office, West To\\'ers

NEWSI 3

-

HCERA Helps Schools
Outside of 1hc U.S. u no different. with
China leading Y.ith 1hetr college graduates.
According to the U1'E5CO I nstitutc for
Stawua, a Vmtcd Nation$ agcnq on
cducauon socn c nd culture, China h:u
l\,ic ,1 m 11) uni\ r 11) g duatcs .1.!I the
L: rutcd Sldt .
Icmn
StockJ,
)Uruor
human
dcvclopm•·nt major, 5;11d that h,.'s n<JI
surprhrcl I.I} the sll\Ustiai but h11pr..!! that th•·
ac1 changes the \alur of thr U!:i
"I frrl that it goes hack to the \'alu,. ,,f
t>d11c.1Uon I rom If arnmg .ib<1ut the [A'lian]
cultural system, that doc n't come as a
surpn'IC'
Stoc b plan to go mto higher education
and bdrcvo th.11 th,. 11~ fund, ma> h tp
a.II 1ate m.111) of the c urr nt prof rru Y.1thm
thr high r duo1 m "} cm '\-Ou gt>t what
you pa} for- 1f wc gJ\ morr money to our
!!Choo) \\c can gct bcttcr fac1!J11es and bettrr
profe so~ 'f11crc' no wa>· our Khoo! u up
to par \\1thout Mmple things as chalk m a
cl. room

Some Key Points
--Invest $40 Billion in Pell Grants
- $2 Bil! ion over four years for
commun:ty colleges
--$2.55 Billlon for Minority
Serving Institutions
--New Borrowers after July 2012
can cap student loan repayments
at 10 percent of discretionary
income
-- I ncome Based Repayment CI BR )
Opportunity to have balance
forgiven after 20 years of
consistent payments
--IBR - Public Service workers
have opportunity to have balance
forgiven after 10 years
- Beginning July 1, all federal
student loans will be direct loans

.1rrn~

I Ir ttJttt•·d •11pp111t horn 1'~1 Brown
.111d <;, 1man C'h.11111 llor Angd.1 ~frrkt·I to
pw\1d1• 11111thcrl re pollM: lot ~.1111 tions.
"S,1111 lion~ \\tll lw go<><l 1f It hdp1 Mop
.i rn,1!1.\ group of p1 oplr• form d) 111g," .J11h1111i~ha Yo1111ghlood, ,, 1u111or pohllc al •c1r1111·
m.uur, s;ud "or po!1.~1hly Mopp111g sonH'thi11~
that could go comple1d) \\ rong."
\'oungblo<><I !la11l lrau's ar 11011• arl'
m1pon,111t, IM"cam1' till' 11.1u1111and1lw .\luldle
l.,"l,I pl.1y ,1 c111c1al rol<' to l'll'std<'nt C>h,una's
nuclrar prohfcr.1111111 plans. Rrn ntl)·, l'r~1dc111 Oharn nd Ru s1an l'res1dc11t f>muri
IC<ivcdC'\ • nr1011111 rd plans 10 1gn .1 1w\\
Strategi1 \1 Ill.' R,.chu 11011 I rr..11).
'I u pt I!\ <'111 .11101 hc•1 glob.ii h11.111n,1l
en t§, thr l1•,ul!'r!11,1lk1'Cl .1f.1111t ,trongn Iman' 1,11 1rg11l.1111111~. '·\\'c 11111\I p1oviclr s11fl1nt•111
o\ ""rght," 1'11••1drn1 Oh.1111.1 s.ud .11 an Oval
( >llll c ptc~s n>11li•tl'IH '" "r .. rkl1·" n•k takmg
hy .1 Ii·\\ hig pl.1yn~ in tlw fi11.111d.ll markets
11111 nc·\n .1!:.1111 th11 ..111·n th1• glohal t•connm)·
111 ln11tll'11 1.1\ p.1\C'I'•."
Krull 1 I /11111 ..1, 1 11111i111 11111·1 n.11in11.d

•

•
•

husin1·ss major, said till' govn11m1·11t should
st1·p It\ to put a cap on varying intl'rcM 1all s.
Hunter s.1id the finanual rris1~' impart on
Anwrira is a n:sult of low qualihr..1tion prott»~n for loans and financial institutiom lx·ing .1blr to raise intcrnt ratrs \\ithout .Ill)
notic-e.
France and other European Union
countnes have voiced their opposition to
tht l <;, free-market economic polic·~: ,\t tlw
pre" conferc:nrc, Sarkozy commcndt·cl the
l S. Senate bill to strengthen financial lcgisl.1uon
The Senate bill \\as introdu1 t'<l b)
Scn.i1or Clins Dode! D-Conn , the chairman of the banking committee, and indud1·•
tht· creation of a new 1'inancial Prott•cuon
Bun·au to protect consumt•rs from .1busc ll)
financial lenders.
"\\'hat Jund of example an· we setting for future generations by letting other
counuics tell us what to do," H unter said.
"We should be in charge of our own fin;rnc:ial
regu lation."
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HIGHER EDUCATIO
ADMI ISTRATIO
8alan<e Work and Graduate Studies
\\1th flcnlJk \\ccken\i and C\-e:tung
cla.s for \\"Orking profes lon;il
Master's Degree:

eta

meet on \\:et>kdar C\m1n

Doctoral Cohort trade

Cl.1 e meet one \tieekend p( n nth.
Oo<toral Traditional trade
Cb'> m et on ~eekdt1y e\ n1n
Develop strong academic and

White House Visit Helps
French, U.S. Dialogue
11111U111u"l lrorr1 I RCJ:\ I FRANCE

GW !>GRADUATE SCHOOL OF

administrative talents upportl'd b)
a comn1un1ty focused nn • h nncan
re ~.1rch nd a1rcers.
•

Transform higher education 41
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g11vern1nen1. I 1n~t1tuttu n s.
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Katie Chandler is finding balance as the legal guardian
of her teenage sister; her busy life and her promising career.
Every day, she's feeding her life, her career and her future.

Feed your future at www.pwc.tv
..
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Men, Lady Bison Tennis Teams Serving Rivals
Upcoming Men's Tet•lis Sdtadt•a
'

April

Fri'.? !\1al)land £a,tcrn Shore*
Dove1. Del. 9:30 a.n1.
Fri 2 Delaware State •
Do\ er. Del. I p.m.
Sa· 3 Han1pton.*

\\aslungton. D.C. I p.m.

'Jue 6 Gcorgcto"n
\\·a~Jun!,!ton D.C. 2 p.m.
Fri 9 George \ \'ashington
\\'ash.ington. D.C. 9 a.m.
Sat 10 Lon~,·ood
\\'ashington. D.C.

1 p.n}.

*;\st1•ricks represent home rnatches
Pt> llO Co..t!e> ol Hu W1'

,. or 0.

Howard'• men and womens tennis teams both were victorious against rivals In their last matches. The Lady Bison dominated Morgan State and
George Washington this past weekend. The men remained undefeated In conference play against Morgan State. The men fell to the Navy 7·O In
non-conference play on Sunday.

Sports Throwback Photo

PtloCO C<ui.sy o! ~"

OOlP'•.. com

Michael Jordan and Scottie Pippen have been r1ftrred to ea one of the greatest duos In sports history. Jordan was enshrined In the Hall of Fame last year while PJpen Is
prep1rlng for Induction Into the Hall of Fame this year, along with their rlval for many of their playoff years, Karl Malone.

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
March 31, 1980
'

Larry Holmes TKOs Leroy JonES in 8 for
heavyweight boxing ti~e.

WANT TO GET THOSE STORIES FOR
JOURNALISM CLASSES DONE?

IF SO,

E-MAIL
THEHILLTOPSPORTS@GMAIL.COM

WRITE ABOUT IT FOR SPORTS.
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Day
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Herpes Plagues the Black Community
Herpes is another sexually transmitted disease affecting the Black community at a rapid rate
BY SHELTON J MURPHY
Contnbutmg ~nter
It

BY NAVA SCARBROUGH
Wellness Ect;tor
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fnrn 11 1<I nr to drmk ,, :Ii k d I
Im 111 Spr 111 • J'I I mak1 life
much hr111 r
11111 Ull 11 tlil r .1rr 111 1 •1r .
I 1n1I) mp tl111.< w11h pr 1plr Y.hO
1ffi r fr 1m ill Jl{lt I 1 oul<l11'1. ml
\V<i 1! In 1 \\ mt lO 1111 111c: hating
till rmn
IL

~em

thou.$ now the
on!
1all} Iran m1t t:d D !lease:
511' 1 k,.d about t 1c H Jnun
Imm lll<Kkf1ocnq; \'iru
HI\ ,
but aaordmg to a stud> rdcaSt·d I')
tht ( nncr for Disease Con1rril .111d
l'r•" nuon C )J(, •·arl> 1h1s month
guutal he rp< s 1s more of a threat
th.111 peoplc gt\c II en di1 for.
I he Mud), \~tnch Y.as
ofhc1all} rdr•ised on March 9,
noted th t 16 pc-re cnt ol Am• ncans
het
the ag of I 4 'lnd 49 n
n tcd \\lth the hcrp<;5 5imp t."X 2
\1
1 he ,;ru
ne f the m'ost
r-0mmon S 11) m the United States
and cause~ painful, rccumnggemtal
sore Although treatable through
the u c of po\•erful pr~puons
uch • ~ Cclcbrex and \'altrC'X, the
di~a'IC cannot be cured
\mong the i.rroups most
oornmoi I> alf<'cted b) 1hr d1scav:,
Y.orncn and \fncan-,\mt"nc.ans •
~~cl~
~am
to1 the I ~• \c1 ording t 1 the ~1ud}
Cold sores are caused by form a of the herpes virus, but rarely the same strain that causes genital herpes.
rou hly ,21 pt re cm of all \\OOll'll m
Ill!' I 1111rd St,111·s ,111· 111fi·11cd \\llh
ill!' dm··"' . This c<1ua1c·s to on"
"Till' only \\ .1y 1ha1 w1• c.111
in '" l'r) liw \\CHlll'll in the U.S., most 111fi·r1nl gioup \\uh 1w.1rl) l8 iht· '.\auonal s·1 D Pn·n·mion
pc·1, 1·111.
Conft:renn· earlier this momh nunb,\l 1h1' pmhlt-111 is I>) g<"t1ing
whilt- onl) 11.!i pt'rc1·n1 of nwn ,
Dr 1>111 i- Corb1·11 is llw rn·eakd 1ha1 the .\focan-.\mrriran l«sH·d." H1m•n-'l'.1\ lor s.1id "lkfore
illf«LlC'd
\ \ 'ithin
llw
Afric;u1- d1.111 of llow.ucl UniH·1si1;'s community account> for nearly half you 1·1111·1 ,, M·xu,11 rrl.iumi-hip "i1h
,\nll'1 ic .111 C'111lll1Unit)j nc,11 ly 39.:.! lkp.nlnl<'nl of 11 ..ahh, Human of all reponed genital herpt·s r.1s1''· .myorw, ) ou mTd IO know your
pcncnl .Lit' infrcll'd with dis1·asc. P..rform.11K1· .rnd Lnsurc St11di1·s more than 70 percent of all n·pont·d p.111ncr, trust yo111 p.1nnn .mcl you
1111 r-.lle, winch 1s thrc.:e tnnc' 1ha1 .111<1 hcli1 \l'' 1h.11 cd111,1tion 1s th1· gonorrhea case;, and about lulf of both ll<'<'d IO bt· tc,tnl."
,\ccorcl111g lo Dr Corl><'ll, '
<•r the 1.itc among "hiic,-12 ..~ .111~\" r 10 lo\\ering 1hr numbers. all new Hl\' infections. Ex-p<Tb at
"\\'c•
\\ould
lo\t'
lo
~ul(gnt
that
tht
re
.,
.1 scm·s of s rn 11.111smi11al
th<· CDC attnbute the 'pn·ad of
percent can be at1ribU1t·d lo 1hc:
n <' m 111\' 1111Jw Blackcommuniiy. ahs1inn1r1· is 1h1· mute 'lutknL' the dist"a'e at ~uch an alarming raw and prncntion 11'scarcl1 goini; on
Health.
Dr. Krdn l·cruon, director
the should <l100S<• to 1.1k1· in ord<·r IO to ph) sician \ reluctance 10 addrc.:" ,,;thin the Depart111r111
,1\11icl 1r.111,111i1t.1l of surh d1-.1dh,
patielll> about sexual health,
11 uman Performance and Lei,urc
C'l>C's 1'.111onal Center for HI\' I
\I l>S \mil I kpatJtis STD and lifi·-loni; 111f1•l 1inm. Hut .111 we c.111 \\ell as the stis.rnia attacht·d 10 twin!( Stud1e,,
I
11
1lh
do
1
educate,"
Corb1·t1
~1icl.
tested:.
r
5
I
D's.
"l
lumatcl~
"
Corl><'tt
'aid,
I B l'rt \ 1'ntion <aid in llw ~1ud>
l re,hman
• "imini,1r.1tio11 "\\e nn·d M11cknt p•:c.r> 10 sef\e <h
that tausucs shm' th.u people \\1Ul "\\'c ar1· 111 d1arg1 of ddi\( rin~ 1ht·
gc1111.il hnpes .trt• l\•O to three u1m·, mcs'a~1· UJ.lt 1h1•rc '' no cxccpunn of justice major Sht·ara Brmn1- at th<' achocalo for dispdling the
10 conta< l and tra11smi1t.1I of 1h1· Tavlor was shocked to hear that the Ill} 1hs that a1t• mil there, "' 1h.11
111011·· likel) to heninw mfrctl'd \\ilh
diseasl' n·gardlc·~ of \\Calth or numbers arc so high in the black pt·ople do not crJtn into 't·xual 4
I II\'.
community and offered advice 10 n·l.uion,hips ii:n1)1,rnth."
,\\ is tlw c,1sc \\llh HI\~ .ll(t'
at tho'e in sexual relationships.
,\h 1< .111-,\nwm .1n wonlt'n arc the

or
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\\ 1-0o\\ 1hou1 CI nun .1ml
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What You
Don't
Know
Is
•••
The tr.uttl about Safe Sex
The safest sex is no sex at all.

J

Safe sex is protected all the time.
- ..·~''
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mr but p op! rr r.I\ m
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Sexually transmitted diseases can be passed through oral sex.
According to WebMd.com, when a female is receiving oral sex, a large piece of •
plastic wrap (non-mircrowavable) can be used when a dental dam is not available.
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According to PlannedParenthood.org, various bodily fluids released from the genital
areas can carry sexually transmitted diseases.

\

Sex toys that are not properly cleaned before and after use can cause various
infections.
Condoms protect aaainst some diseases, but do not protect against diseases that
are passed from skin-to-skin contact.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

5

8 1

3
2 8

9
8 5
4 2
4 5
8
3
2
9

2
6

8

8 5
9
7 1
9
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a fi:lony is gro mds not
only for pri~on tim1·, but .ils<>
for a major 1·limination or
ril(hts, s1wc ifil"ally tlw 1i!{ht
to vot1·.
For y1•.trs, fl-Ions .md
rx-ff"lons h.1w b•·•·n drpriwrl
or th<' fimd.11111·ntal Anwrican right to vote· hc•c;1us1·
thrir p<l't mclbrn·uons
din.itt· th1·ir 111ah1lity to
bt· rcprt"!><'ntrd. Tlw 1dc·a
is th;u tlww pc·oplt• haw
committed om· of tht'
worst crime·~ possible and
!'houlcln't lw .tllowrd to
h.tvc· tl11·1r Voll c01111tc·cl 111
imp111 t.m1 sm i.u and politkaJ m.111c~.
Rt·n·ntl}. ;1 I Joust·
s11bcnmn11tt1·r
lwld
,,
l11·aring on thl' D1·111on .iry
Rrslm .uion \n, .1 hill th<tt
would 1Tt11111 ilw right to
vott· to milliom of dist•nfranrhi"·cl A111n1c.1n t iti1.1·11s.
l"ltr bill \Hlltld 111,1kc·
tlw ruk th1· s.1nw tl•r cx-lt-1ons in ;ul st.lln, as opposed
to the c111Trnt situation wlw1 <'
different stat<'.> h,1n• varying
laws in plac:c• l·or instann·, in
\ 1rgin1,1 .ind ixcntuckv cxfelons arc baned from voung
unless tlwy n·cdvc individ11.1J

gowrnment c karanre, while
in .'.\I.line and Vermont, there
i~ no voting exclusion for 1·xft·lons onn· tlwy compktt·
I hl"ir M'ntrncl':..
.\ftn \ening a ~c·n·
ll'nn• that hopc·folly is c•quival1•111 to the rrimr commiucd,
accorchng to the· court~. these
1·x-f1·lons have paid their

Our View:

7 9

2 5

Ex-felons Fundamental Rights Restricted
1n many )L.tlcs across
tht" c 1untry, brmg convictrd

9

3 6

3

their fundamt>ntal right to
vote 5hould be immediately
n·jton·d upon the completion of their .~cntenccs
Staustically, the vast
m<tjority of felons and ex·
felons come from minority
groups, who are either currenlly incarcerated, or on parole and living in communities around America,
hopefully attempting
to resume their lives
as positive and contributing members of
the society.
Also proven by
statistics, minorities
tl'nc l to vote m favor
of the Democrauc direcuves, and for Democratic candidates for
public office.
This presents an interesting indication.
lt's
not proven, but it seems as
though "ithholcling the right
10 vote from ex-felons is a
Republican ploy to affect the
outcomes of votes in the Republican favor.
Restricting these possible Democratic votes from
consideration is a political
move that, unfortunately, we
fer! is also rooted in race.

E.'t-jelons should
im1nediate!J be granted
n:ght to vole ajler completing
lhnr sentences.

clt·ht to socic·t), regardless
ol whcth<'t tl1csr sentences
stric·tly romt• "tth jail time,
P••rolt• or pmhation.lry stalll\ communlly ~Cl'\1CC, etc
J:x-fdon' lit.I\ b.tn· c·ornnllt·
tNI smnt· uf the worst ctimcs
possiblc, but that shouldn't
hav1· anyt3hing to do with
the rights guaranteed to
th1·m by the Constitution.
They're people· and,
mon· importanlly in this
case, American citizens, ergo
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The
Sterling
Allen
Brown
English
Society
will be
hosting a
•
meeting
on

Bt;Y
BLACK!

Howard
Deli
2612
Georgia Ave
202
332 5747
Sandwich
Special $6.50

Wednesday,
Shortie Beef
BBQ - $6.50

March 31st
@5pm

Rm 208.
11 Major's
welcome!
Pizza will
be served!

9" Sub
Special $7.99
Ghetto
Sweet Iced
1"ea
Homemade
Cake an·d
Cookies
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